
*  REFLECTION *  
  

 THE BEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD. 

BEING OF GOD (Who is God?) 

1. God is the necessary existence, it means that He can-
not not exist and He alone exists. He is an only Being, 
whose existence is possessed from Himself and He 
grants others their existence.  “I AM, WHO I  AM”. 

2. God is the Creator of heaven and earth. As the creator 
He is independent from the world and He is above the 
world, because He cannot be the Creator and also 
creation. The wise and purpose arrangement of the 
universe directs, that The Creator is The personal God, 
who has a mind and will. 

3. God is the unlimited and perfect Spirit, who possesses 
all perfection in the highest grade.  

ATTRIBUTES OF GOD. (What is God?) 

1. Attributes of God's nature which are as a result of His 
Being. If God is the necessary existence (for to His Be-
ing belongs existence) - He must be. He is eternal, 
without a beginning and without end. 
He is invariable, the same, the same yesterday, today 
and forever in His attributes and in His decisions.                         
He is One – two perfect beings cannot exist as unlim-
ited, perfect and as a necessary existence. 
Single – He does not possess any parts. He is present 
everywhere, in heaven and on earth and in every 
place. 

2. Attributes of God's Will. God is: 
Almighty- God can do everything, that He wants. He 
can create from nothing (creation), without using any 
resources (only His will), but he does not do anything, 
that is contradictory to itself (square circle)  
Holy- God loves goodness and has an aversion to evil. 
Good- God renders creatures numerous blessings. 
Just – God rewards goodness and punishes evil. 
Merciful–God is merciful to all, and despises nothing 
that he has made. God overlooks people's sins, to 
bring them to repentance... 
Truthful – God reveals only truth to us. 
Faithful – God always keep His promises. 

3. Attributes of God's mind – God is:  
Omniscient – God possesses complete knowledge:       
He knows what was, what is, and what will be, also 
what could be? God is the highest and supreme wis-
dom. He knows everything perfectly and directs the 
universe and people so that He always reaches His 
purpose.   
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208 Prentice Ave.                                    
 Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 4P9  

Pastor - Rev. Boguslaw Jaroszek 
Retired Pastoral Assistant:  
              Fr. Jack David 
Deacon - Rev. Mr. Larry Comte 
Wake Service Minister ~ Sr. Norma Zorzi  
Pastoral Leadership Team -  
      Deacon Larry Comte, Ed Briglio  
Parish Pastoral Council   
      Krystyna Ferguson, Chair                                            
C.W.L. - Suzanne Marshall, President 
K. of C. - Vince Plastino, G.K. 
Prayer Line - Stella Wozny 256-8690 or 

Mary Hunt 759-1689 
Circle of Rosary - M. Zelek & D. Labay        
Kitchen Manager - J. Lukecena   

Secretary -  Marion Leach 
Office Hours: Tues. Wed. Thurs.  

 9:00am to 1:00pm. 
Office: 705-253-5523   Fax: 705-253-7560 
Email: holyfamilysecretary@shaw.ca 
Website: www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca  

For emergency contact: 
Fr. Boguslaw @ 705-253-5523  

 

WEEKEND  

  MASSES                                              

Sat. -  8:30am - Bilingual Mass  
         - 4:00pm - English Mass 
Sun. - 9:30am - English Mass  
         - 11:00am - Polish Mass       

WEEKDAY MASSES: See Announced Masses 

SACRAMENTS: 
Reconciliation: 1/2 hour before & after    

mass on Thursday Friday & Saturday 
Baptism: See Fr. Boguslaw before mass on 

weekends. Instructions required. 
Marriage: Contact Office not less than eight 

months before desired date. Instruction  
required. 

Children’s Sacraments: Contact office or   
 Fr. Boguslaw. 

Communion to Hospital or home for the 
Sick  & Shut-ins Contact Parish Office. 

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY OF        
ORDINARY TIME 

July 15th, 2018 YEAR  B 

God’s Ordinary and Supernatural Presence  ...By Mitchell Kalpakgian, Ph.D. 

Walter Joseph Ciszek, S.J. was a Polish-American Jesuit priest who conducted clandestine missionary work in the 
Soviet Union between 1939 and 1963.    Died Dec. 8, 1984. 

     In With God in America, a collection of the writings of Father Walter Ciszek, S.J.—a holy priest im-
prisoned in Soviet camps for twenty-three years who is under consideration for canonization—a chapter 
entitled “The Presence of God” distinguishes between God’s “ordinary presence” throughout creation 
and His “supernatural presence” in a person’s soul. In the sunrise and sunset and in the course of the 
four seasons, God’s Divine Providence manifests its ordinary presence because “God is in the universe, 
supporting it, giving it the energy to go on—continually creating it, as a matter of fact.” God’s supernatu-
ral presence, on the other hand, not only effects miracles but also initiates a special bond of love be-
tween man and God: “God is present now as a person who is to be known more and loved more.” As 
man experiences this personal presence of God in the soul, he gains a more intimate union of love and 
knowledge and grows in holiness. 

      In simple language Ciszek illuminates this divine mystery. Using the expression “God is where the 
action is,” he explains how God’s supernatural presence fills the soul that is active in seeking, loving, 
thanking, petitioning, and knowing Him. The more action in the soul–the greater activity in man’s heart 
and thought in the meditation and contemplation of God– the more man senses God’s special nearness 
in his interior life. Comparing a baby and a saint, Ciszek offers this illuminating contrast. While a baptized 
baby receives sanctifying grace in the manner of God’s ordinary presence, the child is too young to think, 
pray, praise, honor, and deepen his relationship with God. On the other hand, the saint’s life is “where 
the action is.” That is, as often as the saint obeys God’s commandments, imitates Christ’s love, lives a life 
of the spiritual and corporal works of mercy, and partakes of the Sacraments, he or she experiences 
God’s supernatural presence: “But God’s presence is surging in the saint, because each time the saint 
prays (or even thinks of God), God fills that soul with evermore sanctifying grace.”  When man’s actions 
invite God’s presence, God rushes: “Open thine heart, and I will come in like a torrent.” 

     God’s movements and nearness through His supernatural presence depend on man’s cooperation, 
openness, and desire: “He becomes more present the more we turn to him, the more we think of him.” 
The stream of God’s grace awaits a simple opening to enter and flow with its riches. In this way God 
comes and abides in the soul in the more profound and intimate bond of friendship and love. Ciszek ex-
plains that the more man contemplates the ordinary presence of God in Nature and the universe, the 
greater his awareness of God’s special and supernatural presence in his own individual life. Thus the 
spiritual life consists of this comprehensive awareness of God’s “double presence,” His general Provi-
dence that governs all of creation and His special Providence that directs each person’s individual life in 
such a way that it inspires the gratitude expressed in St. Augustine’s words, “. . . you who care for each 
one of us as though he was your only care and who cares for all of us as though we were all just one per-
son.”   

     The law of love, both human and divine, rests on this mutual giving and receiving, responding and 
reacting because “love demands love in return, for he loved us first” as Ciszek writes in the chapter “The 
Love of God.” God, then, is most energetic and dynamic in revealing His supernatural presence when 
man’s attention gives Him first priority and man speaks to God with mind, heart, and soul: “In your 
private prayers, for example, do you believe, I mean really believe, that you are talking to God: that 
He, the Almighty Creator of the universe is really interested in every word you whisper, every thought 
you have . . . ?” God waits for man’s initiative to acknowledge Him: “There is nothing but ourselves that 
keeps him from acting in our souls . . . .” Without action in the soul, God appears distant and remote. 
 For more see >   http://truthandcharityforum.org/gods-ordinary-and-supernatural-presence/ 
AND   > https://wau.org/archives/article/the_priest_who_died_three_times/ 

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/
http://truthandcharityforum.org/gods-ordinary-and-supernatural-presence/
http://truthandcharityforum.org/mitchell-kalpakgian-ph-d/


THOUGHT OF THE WEEK                               

Show us your steadfast love O Lord,  
& grant us your salvation.  

Z ŻYCIA KOŚCIOŁA   
1.  Bóg ukazuje błądzącym światło prawdy. W sprawiedliwości ujrzę Jego oblicze i będę zabiegał o 

to, co jest zgodne z godnością chrześcijanina. Nasz Bóg posyła ludzi. Idź prorokuj do mego 
narodu. Prorok jest nazwany „Widzącym Pana”. Widzi dalej, widzi lepiej i słyszy to, co mówi 
Pan Bóg. Bóg wybrał nas w Chrystusie. Obdarzył nas bogactwem łaski. Przenika nasze serca 
swoim światłem, abyśmy wiedzieli czym jest nadzieja naszego powołania.Wzywajcie do 
nawrócenia, wyrzucajcie złe duchy, uzdrawiajcie.  

Daily Readings ~ Year B   II 
July 16 1st Reading: Isaiah 1.10-17 

Gospel: Matthew 10.34-11.1 

July 17 1st Reading. Isaiah 7.1-9 
Gospel: Matthew 11.20-24 

July 18 1st Reading: Isaiah 10.5-7, 13-16 
Gospel: Matthew 11.25-27 

July 19 1st Reading: Isaiah 26.7-9, 12, 16-19 
Gospel: Matthew 11.28-30 

July 20 1st Reading: Isaiah 38.1-6, 21-22, 7-8 
Gospel: Matthew 12.1-8 

July 21 1st Reading: Micah 2.1-5 
Gospel: Matthew 12.14-21 

July 22 
 

1st Reading: Jeremiah 23.1-6 
2nd Reading: Ephesians 2.13-18 
Gospel: Mark 6.30-34 

English Ministers  July 21st & 22nd 
 Extra Ordinary Ministers of Holy Communion: 

4:00pm  

9:30am 

G. Byrne, E. Byrne 

M. Caputo, M. Hunt 
 Lectors:   

4:00pm  

9:30am 

N. Sicoli 

C. Sicoli, Sr. Zorzi 
 Offertory: 

4:00pm 

9:30am 

Welcomers 

F. Harrison, J. McLeod 

Announced Weekly Masses 
Mon July 16 
    7:00pm 

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL 
~ Grace for families to become closer together. 

Tues  July  17 NO MASS 

Wed   July  18 
     9:30am   

     7:00pm 

 

~ For Amalia by family 

 Janina Kwolek by family 

Thurs  July  19 
         9:30am  

 
~ Thanksgiving for hospitality shown from  
         Parish Community  by  grateful  visitors 

R. & C. Baran.  

Fri July 20 

      

     3:00pm      

    St. Apollinaris, Bishop, Martyr 
At The Hour of God's Mercy for atonement for our 
sin and the sins of the whole world.  

 Tadeusz Chmieliński w  r. śm. zam.córka z 
rodziną.  

 Saverio Pucci by family 

Sat July 21 

      8:30am  

      4:00pm   

St. Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest, Doctor 
 Eleonorę Gil zam. B.Ceglarski  

 ~ For all Parishioners 

Sun  July 22 

      9:30am 

    11:00am 

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY OF  
         ORDINARY TIME  
 Robert Beaudet by CWL 
 Teresa Bordin by Mary & Alfonso Caputo 

~ Thanksgiving for all graces by family B. 
Wieczor 

Polish Ministers  July 22nd 
 Lektorzy:        Czytanie              Modlitwy     

11:00am     K. Dubreuil    D. Opryszczko 

 Dary:  
 11:00am    Kwolek 

       Please pray for the sick  
                in our parish 

 Frank, Edith, Patti Anne,                    
Marilyn, Janet, Elda, Ralph, Melissa,           

Mercedes, Noel, John, Teresa, Eddie, Richard, 
Gisele, Janina, Vince, Matthew, Tony, Janet,        

Armando, Sergio, Donna, Darlene,    
Robert & Julia 

ANNUAL WOMEN’S RETREAT AT MARYGROVE RETREAT HOUSE Garden Michigan.  

Sept. 21, 22, 23 2018.  Cost: $150.00 U.S. funds.   
 Deposit of $20.00 U.S. required by Aug. 15. 

THEME: Sisterhood & The Book of Ruth. 
Information & register contact Nancy Marshall @ 705-949-1011.  

“Come away by yourselves to a quiet place...and rest a while.”  

 M u s i c  C o r n e r    
Music is the outburs t  

 of  the soul.  
                                          ...Frederick Delius  

July 15—Gospel Acclamation:  

May the Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ     
enlighten the eyes of our heart that we 

may know the hope to which we are called. 
...Ephesians 1.17-18 

...Psalm 85                                               

Monday, July 16  > Mass 7:00pm OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL  

     Short form of blessing and clothe with the scapulae of the Blessed Virgin Mary.  

Show us, O Lord, your mercy – And grant us your salvation.  

O Lord, hear my prayer – And let my cry come to you.  

The Lord be with you – and with your spirit.  

Let us pray...... O Lord Jesus Christ, Savior of mankind, by our right           
hand sanctify + this scapular which your servant will devotedly wear for 
the love of You and of Your Mother, the Blessed   Virgin Mary of Mount 
Carmel.  By Her intercession, may he (she) be protected from the     
wickedness of the enemy and persevere in Your grace until death. You 
who live and reign for ever and ever. Amen.  

Then the priest sprinkles the scapular with holy water and imposes it up 
to the person saying:  

“Receive this blessed scapular and ask the Most Holy Virgin that, by Her merits, it       
may be worn with no stain of sin and may protect you from all harm and bring you into 

everlasting life.”  Amen.  

I shall not want... 

July 22,  2018 Sixteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time 


